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HINDI - I

CLASS : III

पाठ - 1 भारत है मेरा घर

�ल�खत

1. पाठ के आधार पर पं��य� को पूरा क��जए ।

(क) चडंीगढ़ से जयपुर प�चँी ।

(ख) जयपुर से रामेशवरम् ।

(ग) रामेशवरम् से चलते चलते ।

(घ) लौट चली आई अपने घर ।

2. इन ��� का �लखकर उ�र द��जए ।

(क) रानी �ब�टया सबसे पहले कहां प�चँी ?

उ�र : रानी �ब�टया सबसे पहले चडंीगढ़ प�ँची ।

(ख) रानी �ब�टया कौन-कौन से शहर घूम कर आई ?

उ�र : रानी �ब�टया �द�ली , चडंीगढ़ , जयपुर और रामेशवरम् घूम कर आई ।

(ग) रानी �ब�टया �कस को अपना घर बतलाती है ?

उ�र : रानी �ब�टया संपूण� भारत को अपना घर बतलाती है ।

3. समान तुक वाले श�द �ल�खए -

(क) रानी - पानी (ख) अंदर - बदंर

(ग) �ब�टया - �च�ड़या (घ) घर - पर

(ङ) �द�ली - �ब�ली (च) कहाँ - जहाँ

4. पहला अ�र बदलकर �ल�खए-

(क) झूठ - मूठ (ख) मगन - लगन

(ग) बढ़ - चढ़ (घ) बरखा - चरखा

(ङ) चली - गली (च) शहर - कहर



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL 
CLASS – III 

SUBJECT : SCIENCE 

Chapter 1 : What and How Animals Eat 

A. Tick () the correct answer. 

1. Which of the following animals is a carnivore? 

a. Crow  b. Dog c. Cow   Answer:- [b] Dog 
2. Which of these is an omnivore? 

a. Deer  b. Lion c. Bear   Answer:- [c] Bear 

3. Which of the following animals sucks its food? 

a. Cat  b. Mosquito c. Snake  Answer:- [b] Mosquito 
4. Which of these start a food chain? 

a. Birds  b. Plants  c. Animals Answer:- [b] Plants 

B. Write the names of these animals in the correct column. 

 HERBIVORES CARNIVORES OMNIVORES 

1 Cow Lion Crow 

2 Ziraffe Crocodile Bear 

3 Elephant Wolf  

C. Write ‘T’ for True and ‘F’ for False. 
 1. Carnivores eat only plants.  [ F ] 

 2. A snake swallows its prey whole. [ T ] 

 3. A frog sucks its food.   [ F ] 

D. Circle the odd one out. 

 1. tiger  wolf  cow   lion 

 2. deer  lion  goat   sheep 

 3. bear  crow  human being  dog 

E. Give two examples each of animals that 

 1. eat only the flesh of other animals.   Lion  Tiger 

 2. chew the cud.      Cow  Goat 

 3. gnaw at their food.     Rat  Rabbit 

F. Write Short Answers 

 Q.1 Why do animals need food? 

 Ans:- Animals need food to grow and stay healthy. 

 Q,2 Name the types of animals based on the type of food they eat? 

 Ans:- (i) Herbivores:- They eat only plants.  

(ii) Carnivores:- They eat only flesh of other animals. 
  (iii) Omnivores:- They eat both plant and flesh.  

Q.3 How does a butterfly sucks nectar? 

Ans:- Butterfly suck nectar through thin tube present in their mouth. 

Q.4 How does a snake eat its food? 

Ans:- A snake swallow its food. 

G. Answer These Questions 

 Q.1 How is chewing the cud different from gnawing?  
Ans:- Chewing the cud:- In this method animals swallow their food and later bring it back to mouth and 

chew it. Ex:-Cow, Goat 

  Gnawing:- In this method animals cut their food and break in to small pieces. Ex:- Rat, Rabbit 

 Q,2 What type of teeth do carnivores have? 

 Ans:- Carnivores have sharp front teeth to bite and also have long and pointed teeth on the sides to tear flesh. 

Q.3 How does a frog catch its prey?   
Ans:- A frog uses its long and sticky tongue to catch its prey then it roles the tongue back in to mouth to 

swallowthem. 

Q.4 What is a food chain? Describe with a suitable example? 

Ans:- A food chain shows how plant and animals get their food. A food chain always start with plant. 
Ex:- Grass  Deer  Lion 



Subject – Social Studies 
Class – III 

Chapter – 2 
Name – How Our Earth Looks 

Question & Answers 

 
 
 
A. Tick the correct answers. 

1. A model of the Earth is called a / an 
      a. Atlas             b. Globe             c. Sketch                                 Ans. - (b) Globe 

2. Large water bodies are called 
      a. Seas           b. Oceans             c. Rivers                                   Ans. - (b) Oceans 

3. Which is the largest ocean? 
      a. Indian Ocean        b. Pacific Ocean         c. Atlantic Ocean   Ans. - (b) Pacific Ocean 

4. Which is the largest continent? 
      a. Asia                b. Africa              c. Europe                             Ans. - (a) Asia 

5. India lies in which continent? 
       a. Africa             b. Asia               c. Europe                               Ans. - (b) Asia 
 
B. Fill in the blanks. 

1. A globe is a model of the Earth. 
2. A book of maps is called an atlas. 
3. Wall maps are the maps that we hang on the walls. 
4. The blue part on the globe shows water and the brown part shows the land on the Earth. 

 
C. Write True or False. 

1. A globe shows different cities, countries, etc on the Earth.                      [ True ] 
2. Small maps can be hanged on the walls.                                       [ False ] 
3. 71% of the Earth is covered with land.                                         [ False ] 
4. Asia is the largest continent.                                                 [ True ] 
5. The Arctic ocean is the largest ocean.                                         [ False ] 
6. The Pacific ocean is the smallest ocean.                                       [ False ] 

 
D. Answer these questions. 

1. What is a globe? 
      Ans. - A globe is a model of the Earth. 

2. What do you understand by the word 'Map'? 
      Ans. - A map is a drawing of the whole or a part of the Earth on a flat surface. 

3. What is the difference between an ocean and continent? 
      Ans. - 1. Ocean -  The blue part on the globe shows the water bodies on the Earth. These water bodies are called 
oceans.  
         2. Continent - The brown part on the globe shows a large areas of land on the Earth. They are called continents. 

4. What are four main directions? 
      Ans. - The four main directions are East, West, North and South. 

5. What is a compass? What is its use? 
      Ans. - Compass like a watch. The compass used to know the directions on the map. 

6. Why is an ocean named after India? 
      Ans. - The Indian ocean is named after India because India holds a central location which is at the head of the Indian 
ocean. 



Computer 

CLASS :- 3 

LESSON :- 1-  Introduction to Computers 

1. Fill in the blanks with the correct word. 

a. LCDmonitors consume less electricity. 

b. Inkjet printers form characters on the paper by spraying ink from tiny nozzles.  

c. Memory unit stores the input and the output data.  

d. Keyboard is an input device.  

e. CPU is the main processing device.  

 

2. Give the full form of the following : 

a. CPU :- Central Processing Unit 

b. CRT :- Cathode Ray Tube 

c.  LCD :- Liquid Crystal Display  

d.  IPO :- Input Process Output  

 

3. Write the names of the following devices and their functions : 

 

                      Device Name                                            Functions 

a. MOUSE                                 Mouse is used to give commands and input data to the                                      

                                               Computer. 

b. KEYBOARD                           Keyboard is used to enter data and gives commands 

    to the computer. 

c. CPU                                       CPU is the processing device. It does all the processing 

    and decision making in the computer. 

d. PRINTER                               Printer gives output onto the paper 

4. Answer the following questions in 2-3 lines. 

a. What is IPO cycle? 

Ans. A computer follows the I.P.O. Cycle to work . It needs certain input,carries out a 

process and produce a output. IPO stands for Input Process Output. 

b. What is the purpose of an Input device? 

Ans. The purpose of an input device is to provide data and instructions to the computer. 

c. What is a CPU? 

Ans. CPU stands for Central Processing Unit. It does all the processing and decision 

making in the computer. 

d. Name any two input devices and output devices.  

Ans. Input devices :- Keyboard, Mouse  

  Output devices :- Monitor, Printer  


